External Notice: NovAtel Announces End of Life for OEM638 and OEM638V Receiver Boards

NovAtel Inc. is announcing the End of Life of the:

OEM638 and OEM638V series boards (see discontinued part numbers below)

These products will be available for order until:

November 15, 2018 or until inventory is depleted

Shipments may be scheduled for no later than:

May 15, 2019

NovAtel will continue to support and repair these products until:

March 31, 2021

For a complete list of affected part numbers and the associated replacement part numbers, please refer to the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discontinued Part Numbers</th>
<th>Replacement Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OEM638-xxx-xxx-xxx</td>
<td>No direct replacement, see OEM7 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM638V-xxx-xxx-xxx</td>
<td>No direct replacement, see OEM7 series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Software models between OEM6 and OEM7® are defined differently.